HEN Report Uptake Summary

HEN publishes synthesis reports which aim to support public health decision-makers in the WHO European Region to formulate health policies based on the best available evidence. To understand how each HEN synthesis report is disseminated, shared, discussed and used, and then contributes to public health decision-making, the HEN Secretariat analyses the uptake of each report. The HEN Secretariat assesses the short- and long-term (up to one year) reach of each HEN report and summarizes the findings in a brief format.
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Presented at the following events:
- 66th session of the WHO Regional Committee for Europe
- Summer school on Refugee and Migrant Health
- European Advisory Committee on Health Research (EACHR) 2017
- Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office meeting to develop regional strategy on refugee and migrant health

Summary of uptake

**NCBI Bookshelf:**
- Number of content views: 651
- Number of PDF downloads: 357

**Social media:**
- Number of tweets: 15 (from 15 users)

**WHO Regional Office for Europe website:**
- Number of landing page views: 836
- Number of PDF downloads: 406
- Views by top ten viewing countries: Denmark, France, Italy, United Kingdom, Ireland, Germany, United States, Switzerland, Canada, Sweden
Citation tracking:
• Cited in nine academic articles, four websites and three local databases

### Academic articles


### Newsletters and web articles


### Databases

Trip Clinical Search Engine
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), United Kingdom
Epicentro

### Other notable mentions:
• Contributed to the development of technical guidance on maternal and newborn health as part of the Migration Health Knowledge Management (MiHKMa) project.
• Used to support the development of the WHO Regional Office for Europe strategy on refugee and migrant health.
• Presented to external stakeholders during donor visits in Greece and Italy.